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PREFACE 
Given that employment and training pY'lpgrams attempt to intrude 
or penetrate existing labor markets, \ an understanding of the 
industrial structure within such markets is imperative in order 
to develop effective strategic and operational employment 
plans. Accordingly, this technical services monograph was 
designeo to provide an analysis of the industrial structure and 
the dynamics of industrial change i n Cumberland County to as-
sist employment and training program administrators and plan-
ners in assessing local job opportunities. Simply, efforts 
w_ere directed within the monograph to identify those selected 
industries within Cumberland that have healthier trends, larger 
employment, and/or more attractive stability. 
The accompanying appendix to the monograph identifies addition-
al sources of labor market information that might be applicable 
for employment and training program planning. 
Any questions or comments regarding the contents of this mono-
graph should be directed to Michael P. Donahue, Manager for 
Labor Market Information--Portland District, Maine Department 
of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, 107 Elm 
Street, Portland, Maine 04104, or by telephone at 207-775-4141. 
April 1981 
Ray A. Fongemie, Director 
Manpower Research Division 
A Technical Services Monograph of the Labor Market Information 
Field Services Section, Paul E. Luce, Chief 
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SECTION 1 
ECONOMIC STRUCTURE AND TRENDS 
During 1980, both employment and unemployment rose in Cumberland County. 
Employment was an estimatea 94,060, its highest annual average in recent 
years. Unemployment averageo 6,020, up 640 from the previous year, but 
well below the levels recorded during 1975 and 1976. In 1980 the unem-
ployment rate averaged 6 percent, or an increase of 0.5 percentage points 
over the 1979 rate. The unemployment rate for Cumberland was the lowest 
rate for any Maine county in 1980. For the State as a whole, the 
unemployment rate averaged 7.7 percent in 1980, while the national rate 
averaged 7. l percent~ 
Cumberland cont,.tined slight-ly more than one-fifth of Maine•s resident 
employment in 1980~ Additionally, it had slightly less than one-fifth of 
the population, according to preliminary population counts by the U.S. 
Bureau of the Census. Within the nonf arm sector there appears to be 
proportionally less manufacturing employment in Cumberland than for the 
State as a whole. In the second quarter 1980, approximately 20.2 percent 
of Cumberland County• s nonf arm employment was in manufacturing; by com-
parison the proportion for the State was 27 percent. For the nation as a 
who le, approximately 22. 5 percent of nonf arm jobs were in manufacturing 
in 1980. 
Cumberland County•s manufacturing base is fairly well-diversified. Elec-
trical and electronic equipment, food and kindred products, nonelectrical 
machinery, leather and leather products, and chemicals each provide more 
than 2,000 jobs, yet the largest manufacturing industry, electrical and 
e1ectronic equipment, accounts for less than one-sixth of manufacturing 
employment. 
Electrical and electronic equipment remaineo the largest manufacturing 
industry in Cumberland in 1980, growing by nearly 100 jobs over 1979 
levels. The main thrust of , the employment expansion was in the manufac-
turing of household appliances, despite the national downswing. In com-
puter components, employment slipped slightly; however, that may be ex-
pected to be a short-lived development with demand increasing as the 
national economy improves. Since second quarter 1976, employment in 
electrical and electronic equipment has grown by more than 700 in Cumber-
land. 
In the food and kindred products manufacturing industry, employment jump-
ed by nearly 500 from second quarter 1979 to second quarter 1980, ac-
counting for most of the over-the-year increase in manufacturing jobs. 
Employment in the industry is highly volatile due not only to seasonality 
but also to weather conditions. lhe seasons establish certain patterns 
of employment which rise and fall; however, weather conditions can delay 
or even destroy a harvest. For example, with regard to fish processing, 
the unforeseen can produce a bountiful catch or a ruinous 11 red tide. 11 
Food processing employment in Cumberland County is fairly evenly distrib-
uted among the bakery, beverage, canning, dairy, meat, and fresh or 
frozen seafood sectors. However, growth from second quarter 1979 to 
second quarter 1980 occurred predominately in meat products and beverages. 
lhe nonelectrical machinery industry ·has more than doubled in size since 
1976, exhibiting the greatest growth of any manufacturing industry in the 
County. In over-the-year gr~wth (1979-1980), nonelectrical machinery was 
second only to food processing among manufacturing industries. Also, 
over-the-year, three new manufacturers opened, one with more than 100 
employees. 
Health services, Cumberland County's largest industrial group, has regis-
tered impressive growth in recent years. More than 2,000 new jobs have 
been added since the secono quarter 1976. Publicized advances in health 
care, government programs expanding access to med ica 1 benefits, and the 
increasing number of older persons have contributed to a rising demand 
for hea 1th care. More than three-fourths of the jobs added in recent 
years have been in hospitals and nursing homes. Additionally~ during the 
1979-1980 period, four new nursing homes were opened in Cumberland. 
Employment in restaurants and other eating ano drinking places has in-
creased substant i a 1 ·1y in recent years, as their convenience has become 
appreciated and family incomes have risen. In Cumberland County, employ-
ment in this industry increased by more than 1,200 between 1976 and 
1980. Continued expansion appears highly 1 i ke ly. Employment rose by 
270, and 50 new eating ano drinking pl aces opened between the second 
quarter of 1979 and the second quarter of 1980. 
Food stores have also registered impressive gains. Nearly 1,000 new jobs 
have been added since i976. Recent employment growth has been chiefly in 
grocery stores and meat and fish shops. Stores specializing in non-basic 
foods, 1 ike baked goods and candies, have registered losses. The growth 
of grocery stores and meat and fish shops in the future appears promi s-
ing. Food stores employment rose by 230 between the second quarter 1979 
and second quarter 1980. Also, 20 new stores were opened. 
SECTION I I 
LEADING INDUSTRIES FOR JOB OPPORTUNITY 
An industrial-indicator matrix was developed to aid planners and adminis-
trators of employment and training programs in identifying Cumberland 
County's leading industries for job opportunities. The matrix utilizes a 
number of objective criteria, including employment size and growth, 
wages, and the availability of experienced labor, to construct a standard 
against which the County's industries can be judged. By ranking the 
industries by each ot the criteria and summing the ranks, a composite 
rank or index is created. From that, the industries can then be rank 
ordered for all factors simultaneously to identify industries within the 
county that offer some promise of providing job opportunities. The cri-
teria for the industrial-indicator is discussed in detail as follows. 
Employment •.• Industries with large employment levels may be expected to 
provide numerous job opportunites. Even if an industry has declined 
recently, there will be replacement needs. The largest industries in the 
second quarter 1980 were hea 1th services, eating and drinking p 1 aces, 
wholesale trade in durable goods, and food stores. 
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Net Growth ... lncreasea job opportunities from future growth are likely in 
industries which have exhibited the most growth in recent years. Health 
services has registered the greatest growth since the second quarter 
1976. Nonelectrical machinery is second; eating and drinking places, 
third; and food stores, fourth. 
Growth Rate ... Strong growth in small industries may not necessari 1y add 
enough new jobs to be noteworthy in the above category. Growth as a 
percent of second quarter 1976 employment indicates the relative growth 
in industries of any size. Proportionally, the fa ster growing industries 
in Cumberland during the 1976-1980 period were noneiectrical machinery; 
museums, galleries, and gardens; holding and other investment companies; 
and transportation services. 
Une~n_Eloyment Insura0_s:e Clai mants •.. An industry from which a large number 
of workers have been sepci.rated may not be a good source of job oppcrtu-
:· i ty .. The separations may evidence econom ic difficulties, and the sepa-
rated experienced workers increase competition for available jobs. Dur-
ing the second quarter 1980, there were no claimants separated from live-
stock farm'ing; museums, galleries, and gardens; movie theaters; pipe-
lines, except natural gas; and primary metals. 
Ratio of Claii:nants ~o Employment. .. This category, which complements the 
previous one, is a measure of the stabi 1 ity of employment in the indus-
tries. Banking registered the lowest ratio of claimants to industries of 
separation. Second lowest was insurance companies; thira, insurance 
agents• offices; and . fourth, paper and allied products. 
Average Weekly Wages •.. lndustries ottering higher wages are considered to 
provide more desirable jobs than those with lower wages. In the second 
quarter 1980, the highest wages were paid by businesses transporting 
petroleum by pipe lines, security and commodity brokers, air transporta-
tion, and holding and other investment offices. 
By the identified criteria on the matrix, the most promising industries 
for job opportunities in Cumberland County are as follows: insurance 
companies and agents I otf ices, none l ectr i ca 1 machinery, hea 1th services, 
food stores, communication, e l ectrical and electronic equipment, whole-
sale trade in durable goods, eating and drinking places, business serv-
ices, and fabricated metal products. 
Insurance companies and agents• offices, first and fourth on the matrix, 
are growing industries with relatively high wages and low incidences of 
separation. Combined, the insurance industries added over 500 jobs in 
Cumber 1 and County from the second quarter 1976 to the second quarter 
19800 For insurance companies during the 1979-1980 period, over-the-year 
expansion was strongest in the accident, health, and medical services 
sector. 
Nonelectrical machinery has more than doubled in employment size since 
the second quarter 1976 by adding more than 1,300 new jobs. Only health 
services has added more jobs. Within the nonelectrical machinery indus-
try, expansion has been greatest recently in the meta 1 working machinery 
and general industrial equipment sectors. Average wages also compare 
favorably to most other industries in Cumberland. 
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The greatest addition of ne\'1 jo'bs (more than 2 50 000 since 1976) has been 
in heaHh services, which is a·lso the largest i ndustrial group in the 
county. In the State as a whole and in Cumberland, most health services 
industries have added jobs with the largest increases occurring in hos-
pitals and nursing homes • . t\verage \veekly wat~es in health services is 
about average for all industries in Cumberland County. 
Eating anci dr·ink ing p·1aces and food stores rank third and fourth by the 
numbers of new jobs c\dded s i nee the second quarter 1976. These two in-
dustri es, the largest of the retail trade industries, in combination 
increased employment by nearly 2,200. With regard to wages offered, the 
two industries rank among Cumberland's bottom five industries¢ Only 
movie theaters offer lower wages than do eating and drinking places. 
By wage levels, .commun-jcat.Jon compares very favor ably to the other in-
dustries in Cumberland~ lhe communicat ion industry is a large but rela-
tively slow grm.•;ing industry .. 1he announced plans of New England 1ele-
phone to ·i ncrease centra-iization of phone services promise increasing 
communication employment in Cumberland. 
The largest manufacturing industryj €:lectrical and electronic equipment_ 
is second by net employment growth registered among manufacturing indus-
tries s"irice the second quarter 1976. During the second quarter 1980, 
however, more than 50 unemployment insurance ciaimants were separated 
from the industry. Among manufacturing industries, only leather and 
leather products accounted for more unemployment insurance claimants. 
For the future, the increas i ng national importance of computer compo-
nents, the predominant sector of this industry in Cumberland, may be 
expected to impact favorably upon employment levels. 
With employment of nearly 4,000, wholesale trade in durable goods ranks 
third by size among the county•s industries. It places in the top ten by 
net growth s i nee the second quarter 1976. Between 1979 and 1980 over-
t he-year expansion was largest in the hardware and machinery sectors. 
Future growth seems promising, not only from the increasing size of cur-
rent businesses, but also from the continuing establishment of new ones. 
In the second quarter 1980, more than 40 of the 330 businesses in whole-
sale trade in durable goods in Cumberland County had been operating for 
less than a year. 
The business services industry has expanded employment by more than 40 
percent since 1976. The increasing cost and complexity of doing business 
have raised demand in those sectors which provide advice and technical 
services and which provide certain supportive functions. Continued em-
ployment expansion appears likely for suppliers of temporary office help, 
protective services, computer and data processing services, and manage-
ment consulting services. 
Despite relatively slow growth overall since 1979, fabricated metal prod-
ucts remains an attractive industry for job opportunity. Employment in 
1980 was nearly 15 percent above 1976 levels. Also, with average wages 
over $330 per week, fabricated metal products ranks in the top ten by 
wage rates. Recently, employment growth has been greatest in the ord-
nance and accessories sector. The expected increase in national defense 
spending promises continuing employment strength for this industry. 
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TABLE 1 
NONFARM WAGE AND SALARY EMPLOYMENT IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
BY INDUSTRY, 1976 AND 1980 _l/ 
Emp ·i oyment 2/ 
Industry 1976 I 1980 I Net 
Total .... o"···"······ ·· ··········· 74,883 97,649 22,766 
--
I 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fishing. i 323 519 196 
Mining ....... .a ••• ,, •••••••• I) •••••••• 23 29 6 
Contract Construction ••...........• 4,317 4, 137 - 180 
Manufacturing ................. . .. ... 16,269 I 19,028 2,759 Food and Ki ndred Products ..... .. • 2,238 2,483 245 
Textile Mill Products .....•...... 321 251 - 70 
Apparel and Other Texti le 
Products •....••....•. ~ o •••••••• 939 1, 049 110 
Lumber and Wood Product s ....•.... 660 I 595 - 65 
Printing and Publishing ........•. 998 I 1, 161 163 Leather and Leather Products .•.•. 2,207 2,301 94 
Fabricated Metal Products •... n ••· 1, 648 1, 890 242 
Mach inery, except Electrical ..... 1, 161 2,475 1, 314 
Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment ••... o •••••••••••••••• 2, 179 2,915 736 
Transportation Equipment .•.... o .. 176 200 24 
Instruments and Related Products. 260 262 2 
Miscellaneous Manufacturing 
Industries · •••.....•..•... ~ ..... 338 356 18 
Other Manufacturing Industries'}_/ 3, 144 3,090 - 54 
Transportation and Public 
Utilities •••.•.•••••...•....••.•. 4,992 4,905 - 87 
Wholesale Trade •..•••.••.........•. 6,427 6,825 398 
Retail Tradeo••···················· 16,386 19,849 3,463 
Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate 6,395 7, 128 733 
Services ........................... 16, 106 20,473 4,367 
Change 
Percent 
30.4 
60.7 
26. 1 
- 4.2 
17.0 
10. 9 
-21.8 
11 . 7 
- 9.8 
16.3 
4.3 
14.7 
113. 2 
33.8 
13.6 
0. 8 
5.3 
- 1. 7 
- 1. 7 
6.2 
21. 1 
11. 5 
27. 1 
Government •••.•.••••.••••.••.•.••.. 3,645 14,756 11, 111 4/ 304.8 4/ 
-, 
J_/ Employment, Wages, and Contributions, Second Quarter Reports, 1979 and 
1980, Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, 
Manpower Research Division. 
II Second quarter averages. 
3/ Includes Furniture and Fixtures; Paper and Allied Products; Chemicals and 
- Allied Products; Petroleum Products; Rubber and Miscellaneous Plastics 
ii 
Products; Stone, Clay, and Glass Products; and Primary Metal Industries. 
Effective January 1, 1978, the coverage of the Maine Employment Security 
Law was broadened. The wider coverage included for the first time most 
state and local government employees, except elected officials. 
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1A8LE 2 
NONFARM wAGE AND SALARY EMPLOYMENT IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
BY INDUSTRY, 1979 AND 1980 J./ 
Ernp 1 o_yment 2/ 
Industry 1979 1980 Change Net Percent 
1'otal ..... o•••••••e•,i,t>•s••••e••••e 94, 171 97,649 3,478 3.7 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Fishing. 433 519 86 19.9 
Mining~··~·o························ 32 29 - 3 - 9.4 
Contract Construct ion .•....•••..... 4,434 4, 137 - 297 - 6.7 
Manufact uring ••.•......•.•. o ••••••• 18,525 19,028 503 2.7 
Food and Kindred Products ......... 2,012 I 2,483 471 23.4 
Textile Mill Products .............. 248 I 251 3 1.2 Apparel and Other Textile 
I 
Products ....••....••....•....•• 1, 064 l, 049 - 15 - 1.4 
Lumber and Wood Products .......... 674 595 - 79 -11. 7 
Printing and Publishing ..••..••.. 1, 144 1, 161 17 1. 5 
Leather and Leather Products .•.•• 2,366 2,301 - 65 - 2.7 
Fabricated Metal Products ~······· 1, 882 1, 890 8 0.4 
Machinery, except Electrical •••.• 2,329 2,475 146 6.3 
Electrical and Electronic 
Equipment ..•.••.••••.••••..•••. 2,822 2,915 93 3.3 
Transportation Equipment .•..•.••• 181 200 19 10.5 
Instruments and Related Products. 293 262 - 31 -10. 6 
Miscellaneous Manufacturing 
Industries ..•...••..•••..•••••. 355 356 1 0.3 
Other Manufacturing Industries ll 3, 155 3,090 - 65 - 2. 1 
Transportation and Public 
Utilities .•••.••.••.••..•••...•• u 5,041 4,905 - 136 - 2.7 
Wholesale Trade~·········••o••····· 6,877 6,825 - 52 - 0.8 
Retail Trade ..•.•••••..••.•.•.•. ~ .• 19,386 19,849 463 2.4 
Finance, Insurance, and Real Estate 6, 961 7, 128 167 2.4 
Services . ......... o •••• o ••• ., ••••••• 19, 177 20,473 1, 296 6.8 
Government •.•....•.••......••••...• 13,305 14,756 1, 451 10. 9 
_l/ Employment, Wages, and Contributions, Second Quarter Reports, 1979 and 
1980, Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, 
Manpower Research Division. 
'!:_/ Second quarter averages. 
3/ Includes Furniture and Fixtures; Paper and Allied Products; Chemicals and 
- Allied Products; Petroleum Products; Rubber and Miscellaneous Plastics 
Products; Stone, Clay, and Glass Products; and Primary Metal Industries. 
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........, 
SIC Industry 
63 Insurance •..••.••...•.•.••.•...•••.•.•••..••••.•.••.. 
35 Machinery, except Electrical ••....••.••••..••.•••.•••• 
81 Legal Services •...•...•...••........•••.••.•...•...••• 
64 Insurance Agents Offices ••.•.•.••.••••.•..•..•.••••.•• 
80 Health Services .••..•••••••..•..•.••••.•••••••.••.•••• 
89 Mi see 11 aneous Services •..........••••.•...•...•..•..•• 
54 Food Stores •••••••...•..•..•..•.•••..•.•••••..•.•••••. 
30 Rubber and Miscellaneous Plastics Products •..•..•..•.. 
60 Banking ....•••••....•.•....•.....•.••.••.••.••••.•••.• 
49 Electric, Gas, and Sanitary Services ...•••.•..•.•..•.. 
48 Cornmunicat ion •...•....•.•••.....•.•••••...•.•••• J ••••• 
59 Mi see 11 aneous Reta i 1 .......•.............•........•. • • 
36 Electrical and Electronic Equipment •.•..•.•.•••.•.•.•. 
45 Air Transportation ... , ••...•.•••.•••.••..••.•.•••..••• 
50 Wholesale: Trade--Durable Goods .•.....•.••••..•.....•.• 
58 Eating and Drinking Places ••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••. 
73 Business Services ..•••••••.•.•.....•••••.••••••.••.••• 
82 Educational Services ..•..••........••.••••••....•••••. 
6·1 Credit Agencies Other Than Banks .•..•••.•••.•••••.•••• 
34 .Fabricated Metal Products •••.•.•.••.•••.•••.•.•••••••• 
27 Printing and Publishing ......•..• . .•••...•••.•••••.••• 
51 Wholesale Trade--Nondurable Goods •••.•..•••..•••.•••.• 
26 Paper and Allied Products •••.•..•••.•.•..•.•.•..••••.• 
20 Food and Kindred Products •• , ••••••••••••.•.• , .•••••••. 
53 General Merchandise Stores .•...•.....•..•••••••••••••• 
TABLE 3 
INDUSTRIAL-INDICATOR MATRIX 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
-
Emeloyment 1/ 
Second Quarter 
Averages Change 
1976 lYtlU Net Percent 
2,704 3, 109 405 14.98 
l, 161 2,475 1,314 113.18 
'+~ 1 737 246 50. 10 
641 746 105 16.38 
,,s24 8,576 2,052 31 .45 
·,ao 978 198 25 . 38 
2,790 3, 778 988 35.41 
184 262 78 42.39 
1, 929 2,002 73 3.78 
446 522 76 17.04 
2,0i4 2,088 74 3.67 
2,266 3, 159 893 39.41 
2,179 2,915 736 33.78 
96 106 10 10.42 
3,622 3,962 340 9.39 
4,600 5,810 1,210 26.30 
l,515 2, 125 610 40.26 
809 1,251 442 54.64 
392 440 48 12.24 
1,648 1,890 242 14.69 
998 l, 161 163 16.33 
2,805 2,863 58 2.07 
2,548 2,434 -114 -4.47 
2,238 2,483 245 10.95 
2,549 2,815 266 10.44 
Unemployment Aver age I C . t Rank Order Insurance Claimants 2/ 
as Percent of Weekly~ °';'~~s; e By Cc"1)osite Number Wages y e Index Employment 
12 0.39 $283 .83 98 I , 
29 I l. 18 287 .92 107 2 4 0.55 253.12 108 I 3 ') 0.41 269.62 117 4 ..., I 
53 ! 0.62 223.40 121 5 
12 1.23 352.41 136 6 
28 0. 75 124.97 146 7 
3 i.15 231.67 I 147 8 4 0.20 219.32 148 9 
6 1. 15 303.59 I 149 10 15 0.72 I 370.39 I l~O 11 40 
·1 
1.27 187. 79 152 I I 12 57 l.96 260.57 
I 
157 13 
1 0.95 437.53 159 14 
57 I l.44 295.31 160 15 
51 0.88 89.86 161 16 
28 1.32 170.21 I 164 17 ') 1 1.68 7.01.56 165 18 LI I 3 0.69 218.76 
I 
166 19 
34 1.80 336.92 169 20 
18 1.55 253. 66 173 21 
3i 1.09 278.81 171 22 
12 0.50 387.58 178 23 
39 1.57 235.58 179 ?4 
27 0.96 132.67 180 25 
1/ Employment, Wages, and Contributions, Second Quarter Reports, 1976 and 1980, Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, 
Manpower Research Division. 
'l:.f Weeks Compensated for Insured Less Partials, April, May, June 1980 Reports, Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Employment Security, 
Manpower Research Division. 
1/ Employment, Wages,. and Contributions, Second Quarter 1980, Maine Department of Manpower Affairs, Bureau of Empl~yment Security, Manpower Research 
Division. 

APPE.NDlX 
ADDITIO~AL SOURCES OF LA80R MARKEl INFORMATION 
APPLICABLE FOR EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING 
PROGRAM PLANNING 
Strategic emp1oyment pv-cgram phinr.·irg is a process of examining a local 
1 abor market to determine the problems that are most persistent, the 
population groups affected, and the available ,job~. for which those per-
sons can be made effiployab1e. This appendix identifies selected data that 
may be analyzeo by employment program planners to assess economic condi-
tions in a l oca ·1 1 abo r market. It is not a comprehensive treatment of 
all available labor market information for analytical purposes. 1he at-
tempt is to identify only current data of particular importance to stra-
tegic employment program p 1 ann i ng. P anners are encouraged to contact 
source agencies for a detailed explanat on of each data item identified$ 
Bureau of Employment Security Reports/Data Items: 
Publications 
LMI Newsletters 
Annual Planning Information 
Directory of LMI 
Affirmative Action Information 
lechnical Services Monographs 
LMI on Special Worker Groups 
Occupational/Industrial Projections to 1982 
Occupational Staffing Patterns 
Occupational Wages in Manufacturing and Nonmanufacturing Industries 
Occupational Licensing Requirements 
Labor Market Reviews 
Data Items 
Current Employment Statistics (CE~) 
Labor Turnover Statistics (LTS) 
Employment, Wages, and Contributions (ES-202) 
Employment Security Automated Reporting System (ESARS) 
Characteristics of the Active File (ESARS~ T-93) 
App licants and Nonfarm Job Openings by Classification {ESARS, T-96) 
LMI Analytical Table Series · 
Local Area Unemployment Statistics (LAUS) 
Characteristics of the lnsured Unemployed {ES-203) 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory Data (LBL) 
Survey ot Income and Education (SIEJ 
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Other Agency Reports lntormation: 
Census Series (Demographics, Economic) 
Summary Manpower Indicators 
Current Population Reports 
U.S. Industrial Outlook 
BLS Area Wage Surveys 
Current Population Survey 
Employment and Earnings 
Occupational Outlook Handbook 
Employment and Training Report of the President 
Economic Report of the President 
Occupational Information System 
Career Information Delivery System 
References for Interpreting LMI: 
Standard Industrial Classification Manual {SlC) 
Dictionary cf Occupational Titles (DOT) 
ETA Glossary of Terms 
Cross-Code Index 
BLS Handbook of Methods 
Reference Agencies: 
Bureau of Employment Security 
Maine Occupational Information Coordinating Committee {MOICC) 
Bureau of Labor Statistics lRegional Office) 
Government Printing Office Bookstores 
U.So Department of Commerce {Uistrict Office) 
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The perceptual movement of the1 fi~1ure illustrates 
the two facets of research. Viewed one way, the 
four small arrows pointing to the central square 
represent the varied inputs to a research project. 
Viewed another way, the four large arrows pointing 
outward represent the widespread dissemination of 
the results of research. 
For further information regarding this report, 
please call ( 207) 289-2271 
MANPOWER RESEARCH OIVISION 20 UNION ST. AUGUSTA, ME 04330 
